
fanners
chines:: eugae case.

The Chinese sigar cane has como to
the ordinary name of the Shorgo Sucre,
a most valuable plant of the sugar-can- e

order, and, therefore, allied to the
maize or Indian corn, but more nearly
to the broom-cor- n. Its cultivation has
commenced among us, and there is now

in "Washington more than an acre of it
growing luxuriantly, and promising' a
yield of considerably upward cf a hun
dred bushels of seed, besides-man- y tons
of stems and foliage, rich with saccha
rine fluid and solid food material for
Lorses, neat cattle and swine. Not
only here, but in various, and. widely

'. tlistant part3 of tho. Union lias, trial
been made of it,. and with uniform ly
Gratifying results. - '

- '"' v
- We have read a letter from a fanner
in Illinois, who has tested its character,
and reports of it in the most favorable
manner. Oat of a gallon of the liquid
eap in the stem, which he expressed by
the primitive contrivance of a rolling
pin, he obtained? by boiling, a quart of
molasses, with very little impurity and
of approved taste. The usual proper- -

lions oi sugar xo sap ne . oeiween hi-tee- n

and twenty per cent., the crystal-lizabl- e

sugar increasing with the de
crease of the latitude. Besides this
proportion of sugar there is an amount
of perhaps: five to eight per cent, of
uncrystallizable sap, from which a very

' agreeable beverage can be 'made, and
alcohol distilled more cheaply than by

' any other method. This sap, strange
to say, if set with the oxide of tin,

. will dye silk of a beautiful pink.
As a food for stock of all kinds it

- Eeems to overtop all that we now pos
scss, furnishing, in fair soils, twenty

. five tons per acre of excellent fodder,
every bit of which is greedily eaten by
animals. The seed, too, by which the
plant is propagated in this, unlike
and superior to the sugar-can- e of

. .Louisiana, which is raised by cutting
is ht i or human food; at all events,
when groundjmd made up into cakes,
after trie manner of linseed-cake- s, they

.supply a good material for fattening
stock. The brush or-to-

p from which
these seeds are taken is not without its
service, for the plant is a species of
broom-cor- n, and therefore its top,
when deprived of seed, answers well
wncrcwithto manufacture brooms.
When the sap, top, seeds and leaves
are taken, leaving only the crushed
stem, it still has an economic value :

paper can be manufactured from it.
This valuable addition to our vege-

table production was originally a nat--
ive of China, but has been seduously

! cultivated for several years in south-
eastern CafTraria, whence it passed into

'..France-an-
d Algeria, in which last

country it comes to great perfection.
It would be hard to calculate its value.
It constitutes every farm on which it
is grown its own sugar-camp- ,' orchard,
winery and granary, as well as stock-far- m

and dairy ; indeed, the
. "Shorgo"

may bo deemed a sort of vegetable
sheep, every part and' constituent cf
."which, is valuable. National -- IntclU
genccr. '

;';

Ttecent letters upon the state of the
crowing ; crops, have been received
from nearly every section of ths North-- .

"crn States, from Maine. to Iowa. We
have not - been a little surprised, on
taking up one after another of these
letters, to find nine out of ten of them

' giving substantially this statement :
"Our corn crop is very backward, the

-- Urst planting having failed to come up,
hd, in many cases, a third or fourth

planting wa3 necessary in order to se- -

;cure a stand." ;
.

'

Various reasons are suggested to ac- -

count for this failure "grub worm,"
'wire worm," &c, but most of our

correspondents attribute it to defective
. seed. They say the crop was put up,

last fu.ll, before the cob was fully dry,
f.nd the consequent heating destroyed

- the germ.. "This theory is plausible,
r.nd might at once bo adopted in every

- case, but from the fact that seed from
' the same bin has sometimes, grown at
a second planting. Numerous instances
are given, however, where one part of
a field has come up and another failed,
and a subsequent examination' has

Jracol the seed cn'tho two portions' to
. "different sources. So, also, in at least

'to insfences experiments Lare-'bc-c- n

raade at the second planting, a part of
the reed, being taken from the outside

' cf a I in and the other part from the
mi ul:c, zvA the latter Las failed while
the former ha3 germinated well.

: ' Several intelligent firmers write po-

sitively, like Mr. Bingham, of Ohio,
who says : '"This much you may put

as certain: every farmer here- -

abouts who selected his seed from the
Held last fall, ml tied up by the husks

. in the cld-fashion-
cd way, has secured

a good sprouting at the first planting
th:3 srring." Let the lesson now be
ing learned lo remembered, at least
until r ex: ".!!, when the present crop

-- Tirz:'.' : nn.i iimc iei eacn one
Eclec: ur.d cars of corn, hut
th::o n c.J Li.yl ci ana vrcu npenca,
r.nd tihe ::-o- care to have the corn
C:r.T 1 r s:e.l vrcll Cried before
ttcri::g away. If this is t!:ne, ve shall
prol-rJ- v not have ju''. ccr.pla.ints
another rs v;e ::ow he;?' from
every r-z-

d Oil, cr. l::zz? CoATDca.

To c: ? --ir-
;n cf bird c:!, put cne

r r.C: ';r, rr. I c::?-- f rjrth poud
- - rr. -- .r.:T: hc-- the "- -e thcr- -

r .7 1
.i i a. J -

-- :. I r::l colitis

, ISYPXIAI? WHEAT.

A. Fahnestock, President, of the
Toledo Nurseries, had on exhibition, at
Cleveland, a stool of Egyptian wheat,
of which he writes us the following ac-

count '- '

"A friend of nine, in' the State of
New York, procured thirty --live pounds
through a friend of his in Etirope. It
was sown last fall, and the produce is
thirty .bushels. The yield would . have
have been much more, but it was sown
too thick four peeks i3 an abundance
for the acre. The entire product has
been sown this fall, except one or two
bushels, which were manufactured into
flour. . : '' ' 1 J

.

; : - 'J

" This : wheat is an early, white
wheat, cyery grain stools well, the last
shoots with heads from onorgrain be-

ing twelve, and from that to,' eighteen.
The one that I exhibited ha? fifteen.
The straw and leaf are very heavy and
strong;' the stalk is solid above; --below
has a pith liko an elder; the. heads are
branched, having one main head, and
from it shoots out from thre.3;pr four
to eight and 'ten heads-o- ne ;of this
stool has eight, pne ten heads cf wheat
besides the main head. The grain is
very large,; and . the straw being so
hard and large, ..there is no likelihood
of its lodging. The wheat i;tood, on
an average, near six feet over the
whole "natch. 1

Next fall, I will offer this wheat for
saie. in umo. ana x ueneve u lur iuu
interest of every farmer to procure
it. I think an inspection of it will sa
tisfy any one. Thus, you see that. my
aim is "not only to introduce good
fruit into the country, but' good grain
also. ; I trust you will examine it
thoroughly. ' I do not know the name,
but my friend says that the first grains
were procurcu vi; ivu.uu iu tuu vivp ui
a wild goose, . and from them has
sprung the present wheat. I consider
it decidedly an acquisition to our
cuuairy.

"WHAT C0XSTITUTE3 A GOOD lAEIIES.

. There arc more things necessary to
constitute good farming than "have
ever been dreampt of in your' philoso-
phy." It consists in the proper- - ap-

plication of labor and capital, and in
the just managament of farming ope-

rations, so as to secure with a given
amount of .

capital and labor, the larg-
est amount of income. To attain this
object, the farmer should 'fully under-
stand tho nature and property, of soils

of what his particular soil is com-

posed. He should be informed of the
proportions of the' several elements
which enter '.into', and the
various kinds of grains, grasses, and
other articles, produced by mm he
should be able to determine". in what
element any of hi3 elds might be de
ficient, in order to the successful pro-
duction of ' any . . specified . crop he
should know'what qualities of soils are
exhausted by growing of - any of the
various . crops usually cultivated he
should understand, the, various. proper-
ties of manures; when in what condir
tion,'and 'in what situation and .how
much to apply in order to effect any
ouject. xie snouiuuo wcumiormea m
vegetable physiology;- - should , under
stand the raising of domestic. Animals

--their.' uses and .
food- - the "general

management of labor,' when- - and' how
to bo applied the best rnodes" of .ac
complishing particular results, and in
fine, he should be .a man of excellent
common sense of thorough education
7 of apt and enquiring disposition of
ripe experience ofr great practical
tact and business talent, and thorough
ly active and attentive to all Lis du
ties. V" ; .: ".

' '''',r-

H0T7 T3 SEND P0ULTHY TO EALEET.
' llx daily ohservation in thi poultry

market oi.xNew lork ot tno-ios- sut- -
fered by poultry-raiser- s for want of a
little care or else rant of proper, know-
ledge, prompts me ,to offer a word, with
the hope that some abler, pen will con-- 1

tinue the subject. It is mortifying to
see so much good poultry sold yby far-
mers at. half-pric-e, simply.because not
nicely dressed. Half-dresse- d, half-fatten- ed

fcwls.will net bring half-pric- e.

I .will not attempt ib deseribo the best
method of fattening,, but, leaving that
to others, I mil say, that only a little
more fat upon a fowl; after it is in. bare
passable order, will not unfrequently
double the value. Turkeys and geese
should ; be' hilled with great care, to
keep them ; from bruising themselves.
A.very good plan is to tio theirSwings,
and hang them on a pole by their legs,
before cutting. oil the head. ' Tho same
may be said of other fowls. ' -

- All kinds --'cf poultry; should ' be
"dry picked,''; if to' be ' carried far to
market, as they keep better if dressed
in this way. r If scalded, the! water
should be just below the boiling-poin- t
In any casci he very careful not to'tcar
the skin or rub off- - the cuticle --or
outer skinfrom the legs. After her
ing nicely picked,, wash in clean' warm
soap-sud- s, and then "plump" them
es the Jersey incn call itthat is, hold
them m bc;ii:n:: water about hve scc- -

ends. ;

: Draw back the skin and cut c!i the
neck-bon- o near tho body, anl then
draw the Elin over j gain, r.nd tie it
tizhtly with a' string. . This kcers the
blcodfrom running over and disfgur
ing the bodies. . .

"7hcn zll tho animal heat is entirely
ft-- "-, racK

1 them m boxes, of about
two hundred rounu3. i::'.ing clean rye
straw, r.s this is les;i heating than any
ether kinds. Alittls attention to these
hints will materially increase the
rrice, end jrivo erreatcr satisfacticn to
the rre luecr, seller r.r.l consumtr.'

JLNi

Treat Street, tear toat .Lardir.
. - BROWN VILLI", ' N . T.

ANNOUNCES to the public lift he his fciTccr. V ; j

formerly kc-j- t j T. II. Edwv-.s- ,
;

in Urowtvillo. I T anJ is now nn:. d to accomo- - j

date nil who may favor him wit h r patronage.
A new addition has been built to tho i f and ad-

ditions made of Furniture arid aoi all
eot? are puch aa to render tbli House-equa-l

to any in the Territory.
BrownTil'e, Jily 5, 1355. Tl-n5- tf

. W. II. WILLIAMS,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER IS

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon, HIo.,

TAKES pleajiire in announciaj: the citizens of
U Tublio in genera!, that he has on

hand the t. t&.:Kiv.-Uc- of Stoves and Tin-

ware, erer sV-m,- ' Vj4'j My stock of Tin-

ware is of '' yf' . and is (of sale at
Wholesale ' prices.', . ;.;

I wouk i .ttentka o my stock cf
COOKLv .

' prism.5 '.eemost improved
patterns '. hand )'rTT;?iii.' Anion; thcra
mav bo fou.H '': "j 'hartcr Oiic, tbobest stove noT
in use, tho Asu: ic Air-Tih- t, riotcer and prize Pre-ttiu- m.

Also ;

Pavlor & Box Sloreo
- Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IX T0TT3T.

Particular attention paid to mating and putting
up Tin Gutters, iu the town and country. Also, re-

pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term?.
Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

for work or ware, t, . W, W. WILLIAUS,
vl-n- 5 Oregon, Mo., July 5, 1S56.'

FOETY THOUSAND DOLLAHS VSTorth. of Goods
at a small adyance on cost and carriage lij

3M" e3 TIAWIT,
ROCKrORT, 210.
' " " '

AND

IIEJIMES LANDING, MO.

WE HAVE in store, and are receiving per
Hannibal, "Warner, Edinburgh and Omaha,

large and well assorted stock of - - . ,
DryUoods, - - Bonnets,

Clothing, i ; iledicincs,
(

Hardware, .Drugs, .
'.

,.J .-- Queenswarc, Furniture," V?
i Boots & Shoes, Tinware,

Hats & Caps, Saddlery, -

. . Cutlery, ' "Groceries,
--- .

; Painty' Castings
. -

'
Doors, . Sash, Is'aiis,

Oils, i ' ' Iron
OAHPEXTERS k BLACCSiHTIIS' TOOLS &.C.

AU of which we offer at very low prices for Cash or
Country Produce. ; r .!.; '' .

KO HUilBUG! T7e wiU sell at S01IE PEIC2 ! !

. .
: DILLON & nAWK.:

P. S. Ladies, if you haven't got a na Silk Dress,
Shawl or Bonnet, don't btame Dillon & IJiw.t, for
we certainly have the best assortment of Fancy Dress
Goods ever offered in this market. : Xo trouble to
thow Goods. t!-p- 5 I). fc II.

- charter; oak .
1 ;

LITE INSURANCE COJIPANY S

Ilartford, Ct.-?- . v . vV Capital $200,000
With largo and increasing receipts fccurely invested
under tho sanction aad approval of the Comptroller
ef Public Accounts. .....

, 'j
'

OFTICZES..'
ALFRED GILI Pres't. JOILY L. EUNCErT P,

. -. JAilEJS t-- . WALKLEY, Secretary- .- ?

-
'

3
'

BISECTORS.
: ' '.

Alfred Gill. John 3L Bunce, "NVm. II. Cone, Ja.v G
Bollcs, John A. liuIer,iNoau V henton,if. Ilolhs--
ter, Sajal CoitjDan'i Phillips, C. N. nmpbxey,
I . v. EOAHD OF FINASCE. :-

- '. ; . .
"

.

Geo. Beach, Esq., President cf Phoenix Bank,
D. F. liobinson, Ej Hartford --

Hon. Isaa Toueey, lato Attorney General U. S. ;

- Applications for insurance receivel by - '.--
- ; R. W. FURNAS, Agent.

DU. A. S. HOLLIDAY, lled.Ex, - --
- f '

- GEO P. JLUCKIIARDT, -

. A.na Towollor,
.

': OREGON.' HOLT COUNTY, MO.',.:

TAKES the liberty to iuform the citizens of
and vicinity, that he has opened a

WATCII, : CLOCK A JEWELRY STORE
In Oregon, nolt county, Mo.', where he will kep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a good assortment of
Gold and Silver "Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which
hc wiU sell extremely low, for CASH. Also,- - a fine
lot of Violin?, Acjordeons, Silver, and Hated Spec-
tacles, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver extension
cases; Silver Thimblos, Ac., &o. . j
- He is prepared to rpair "Vatehes, Clocks and Jew-
elry, of every description, in the best manner and
on the most reasonable terms.' ' '

i

- Every article bought in Lis establishment, is irar-rant- ed

to be what it is represented to bek'. 3Vatch re-
pairing warninted for one year.

'Ju!y26,1856. vl-n8- tf

- ' UNITED STATES '

ESPJlBSS.COMFAHlr
GIE every possible" facility for. the safe and

transmission of " ;
.

Jloney, Valuable Packages, Parcels,'
.

4 ; . Goods, -- and Jlerchandize ,

Of every description, on reasonable terms," '

. Pr scital OFFiCE3t-Xe- w York, BulTiLloJ Cincin-
nati, Toledo, Chicago, Dayton, lndianopolis, and nil
the staa!ler towps on Bailroadi in the Kastern, Mid-
dle and Western States, connecting at St. Louis w ith
Richardson's Missouri lliver Express. ; n. KIPP.

July25,lS5G.-vl-n- S
. . Ceneral Superintendent.

WW f

JOHN W. TOOLE Y. , v -- ih
(Successor W N005AN, TOOLEY & Co.,)

.
53 Main k, OidStand., St.' LouisrMo.

TMTOETEIl,TThole?ale and Retail Dealer, in China,
JL Glass and (Jueensware, Yellow find Rtxkirgham
Ware; Chandeliers, Lamp, Lanterns, :Lookic glass-
es, Britannia Ware,;c. Ac with, a great variety of
Fancy Mantle nnd Parlor Ornaments, direct from the
Potteries and Manufacturers. '

tJT'Now arriving and in store, a full stock of the
above line of eoods, which is offered to the Trade at
reasonable rates. , Aa examination is solicited, i I

7'On band, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
S. B. Packing receives special attention. - .

September 13, 1856. vlnl5-6- m - . 1 .

. --IL E3TAER00II, i

ETATES - 1

)istpict' Attoriioy,
REQUIRED to bo in attcndaneo'odieially npon all

of the District and Supremo Cotiri of
thcTerritory, tender-- , his Professional services to such
as need them.1 He flatters himself thathis facilities
for gaining a knowledge of the practice in each Dis-
trict, wilt enable him to give satisfaction to such as
entrust thoir business to his care. : .

"

Omaha City, June 7,1858. ' - .

- J, T. DOWDAJX. : .; . . ,. , ' . B. E. CA11E.

DOWDALL, CARK & CO.,
; V

;
" TTASnDTGTON FOUNDRY, j '.';;:

Engine and I.Iachine'-I.Iaaiifactcry- .

'! . Second and Morgan Streets. '

ST. LOUIS, MO. r V
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and

Mill Machinery, Tobacco
ifvrews and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lari Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Mitcbinea, Building Castings, Ac. .

"

, i37"Agcnts for tho-- ealo of James Smith. & Co.'s
Superior MACHINE CARDS. ' ; ,

YOUNG'S PATENT. SMUT MACniNE." Well
triedj always successful, fully Guarantied. ILmu-fa- c

tared and for salo by . ,
DOWALL .CARU,&CO.,

Washington Foundry, St. Louis, Mu

. P. P. MASON, - ,
Attorneys .and Counsellors at Law.

Aeu General Land A;onts,
.... ; KELRASKA CITV, N. T. . ; -

7T 7TLL promptly atiend to Ici Ag?n;ics, eo"ec- -
V tios, investing money, locating i.nd selling

pul warrants, and all other business pert tinirg to
their pre fes-'i-o-

n, in Nebraska Territory aj;l Westers

. . sr. josr.ru, :ro. : .,

IhZlTJi CAKMILI, Prr-riet- or. J !

7 TANUFACTUPES an I tc.3coi.tat:fiy
ISA. on ran,5; f;)r sale, all kinla tt Tl r.r, 7!;I,
an I Fee-.'- . 8tu2". Ordcn sol; Ited ari prcrap-.l-

y C'Aid
on ia.st favor.il.le terms. Cash paid cBt;ntIy f r
Vi'h rtit. rcrvhiinwter c f Flocr refer t3 everybody
t:. f over uc-- it.
' jL Joi'e-'- h, .Mo.jAcg. SO, 1553. t1uI3-I- j

rx. , S- -

THIIE subscribfus iiave entered into a pfrtiTalkip
i. under the ina of llolal'.rd A 10., to f

: nufacturo the J. C. Tweed, Patent lVrtallo Grist
Mill and. ar tor prepared to fireiiV rZl tho?a in ;

--at of good Com or Wheat.Mill that for ra- -
Lility, simplicty and economy; excel any .'V.ill ii tho
world. On

'

the lata exhibition of tho .'ircxhanwH
institute in Cincinnati, a Ov? . vdul y aj

" ' 'theiafor it. : !

.' It is adapted to H Grain grinding pnrpce? ; it L:

superior to all others for the isostcxteusiva Merchant
Mill, as it is fv.r tho Farmers feed by Horse
power.-- - ' I ' "'' ' ' : -

The abore SliES are manu'icttired by the under-
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, O., wLera they
con be furnished in OTiy quantity at short notice. :

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
S3 in. diam., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, ?"00
30 u , r fw 3 " lb 250
21 u u 20 13 " 200
20 ' 'f ; 18 "'."8" ..' 150

As thist Mill tclits own story, it is unnecessary to
quote from our nurierou3 recommendations, received.

Fnjsli Arrival of " : :

AT ihoCKPORT, HO. r

THE
;

subscribets would 'respect fully tender their
to thirlr customers and the Public Gene-

rally for their libesil patronage heretofore, and solicit
a continuance of .the enmo ;.as they are determined
to sell Goods as low if not lower than any other
House west of St. Joseph. Having just received a
largo and wellselted Stock of Spring and Summer
Goods ; also a eujwrior Stock of Family Groceries
with Hardware, Glass and Qucensware, Furniture,
Saddlery, Iron, &,t, . ,

. . Como one and all, -

Jor well we know; '

Aaain youlloall, -- ; - --

.. :.Ve'UsoHsoIow.'
tOf';Goodj the best,;., 'r "J

. jxt profits smalj, . - ;r ; , ;

" '"'J .' Y'11 beat the rest, ' - 1.
1 .'.- suit you all. ;4 ' ;

Our Stock of Dry Goods having been purchased in
th- - Eastern cities,' We flatter ourselves that we can
surpa-s- s our competitors in tho low prices ind good
qualities of our Ste-ck- , and earnestly believe all will
make by calling ijid seeing for themselves before
purchasing else wlw re. CAREY, JONES, & CO.

N. B. Country roduce' of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest prices, for Goods. June 7, '58.

Has in Store t t', , r.-;-
.

Pure White Lcad' T Window Glass, . ?
Linseed Oil, Putty,

. ..--

'

Spanish Whiting, , Caster. Oil,
' ''. ..... - '

Ked Lead, "
'

' ,'" Ex. Logwood,, , ;T;.-'- -

Litherago, v --si Blue Stone, "'! ;

White Chalk, ! --.;Alum,- .. j' ; ; v:

Venitian lied, , ; Ground Gingery j-.- '
' "

Spanish Brown, Root do, j . , --

SaintCream cf Tarter, Louis Glue,' '.,
Tartaric Acid, - Mi Paris Green, ' '

'.
Sulpher Carb. Soda, Chrome do, v : v. ;

Vinegar,-- .
. - do ..yellow, -- .i ;

Turpentine, Iron Paint,
Sal Soda,

"

White Zink do,
;

''-'- r h ;Coporai "Fish Oil, - -
altpetcr,; r.t ; ) do, ' : .: ' ' .

Borax, ... - 5 Wrigh ts' Pills,. ; '. ;
ilex. Liniment, : Champian's do, ... , , ,

Vol. Oil do, ' Jayan's do, . .
"

Morland'a do, ".. ' Loudon's' ' do, '
Nerver and Bono dJ, Bad way's R. Iivr - y
Farrel? do, . l)avi Pain Killer,
Ixudon'8 . do, Fahnestock'g Ycr.,-Stone- 's

Jays' Expt., ; Cough Candy.
Liondon 3 do. 'McLane's Liver Pills.

; In addition to tho above, I have the largest Stock
cf Druggist and Physicians Shop furniture. Chemi-
cals, Surgical instruments, and Tntent Mcdiciens
ever offered for sale in this Country. - .

"Merchants and' Physicians of Jowa. Kansas and
Nebraska, are Tespcetfuliy invited to give me a call.

June 7, 1858. e : : 1; DANIEL ZOOK;

I :;a; BHOLIABIED & co
-- ". Machinists, Founders and - -

ENGHE BUILDEES
' Front filrtict, "West 'of . Smiti';" .

Would moi l resfcctfuliy inform their friends and
public generally that' they are "now pre-

pared to execute all jrders in their line, with prompt-
ness. -- Having lateW enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been Extended to them. "J , , . .

Saw Mill Engines of-eve-
ry .Description.

Constantly 'otr hand r consisting of tho s'ash, Circn-lar'anl3Iul-

3Iill, Gears and over? description of
t astings; warranted

"
to be well made ux every particu-

lar: ", .
; They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their

establishment, which; enables; them-t- o oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on aa ieasonablo terms as any other
shop in the country. .;, , . ... r
r

Those in want of anything in our line, wonlcLdo
well to give us a 'call 'and examine our new pat terns.

B. W. I.EWI3 THOS. J. BARTHOI.OW
JAMES W.X.EWI3 lata PEBr birtiioijow

B. .W. XETOS & BROS.. . , i
1 MAXr ACTCBEK3 OF .ALB PESCKnTIOV CF

CHEWING TO B A CC O:
GLASGOW, . MISSOURI. : - - I

THANKFUL for th ,. very liberal patronage that
received from our numerous

friends and customers, and while respectfully solicit-
ing a continuance of the same, pledging ourselves to
spare neither pains nor expense to merit the patron-
age of the public, we beg leave, to announce that
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from our firm, and
Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a partner from this
date, the style of the firm, remaining unchanged, and
that we have secured the services of Cart. George
G. D&viswhd will hereafter act in the capacity of
tkavelixg 'Salesman in connection :wita our Mr.
Bartholow and will during the coming Season per-
sonally wait npon our customers for tho purpose of
soliciting their orders. Our stock held over from last
year of all descriptions is unanimously large, the
quality of which cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion to consumers.' ;!. ; B.-- LEWIS &Bxos.

Glasgow, Mo., Janna;7 6, 1855. . .
- ,

,; )( ;Market Squajre, St. . Joseph, Uo..r i

- - ' WILLIAM ,

KTANUFACTUEEI! of Prairie flow's of allris;
Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and narrows.' All orders(under five-hundr- ed

ploT) Sited immediately; 'Libcrtil discount to
wholesale purchasers.., . . . ,

:L. . FORSYTH & CO.

And:: Frcicjlit Agents;'
DALTISIORE-AXD- ". OHIO . RAILROAD.

, Olive Street, Et. Louif, llo. ; ;.

".-. J. M. Mcll'ADIN & CO.,".

FORWuiltDim 'f COMMISSION

Ko. 28 Levee,' acjC 5G Commercial sfreety
'

.-
-

niSf jIo; - '--
- Especial attention gvien to saTTS of HEMP, BOFE,
Provisions, Flour, GraijJ, 4c. Consignicents solicit-
ed, and promptly disposed of.
- ij. . ..,.-.- i ;.. -
H. P. BEXNETT, .. JTOKTON', . ' . H-- H. HAKDING

BEXXETj.MOliirON & HARDING.
. Attorney s-.'ii- ILaxv,- -

Nebraska City, K. TM and Gienwood, la.
WHL practice in all the Court3 of Nebraska nrd

: Iowa. articular attention paid to
obtaining locatirg LamJ Warrants, and collection of
debts. - .) ; ' - - :

.

V; ;:BEFfe5CE:;,: , , .
Hon. Lewis Cuss. Debtdt. t- -

D.Mor
Got. Joel A. Katteson; SpringSeld, Illj
Got. J. W. Grimes, hwa City, Iowa;

- B. P. FiUled, St. Loui,t,Mo.;
Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Toledo, Ohio; ...

, P. A. Sarpy, Bt llevue, Nebraska:
Pedgewich A Walker, Chicago, Til: ,.
Green, V'eare A Bcnt, Council Blurs, Iowa. -

OREGON MO. ,

r.o r. L. IIATEX, Froprietcr.
jro pains or 'expense W31 be sp-ire- ly the subscri-

ber, to make his guests cotafortal!e in every respect,
at tin well known and H,jh!y repntal !e House.
- 'i'hoTery.beft.attcntioagivca U alr. - 'j 1? a

goo-- i axd attentive Ha tics. 1 n i

' CAiiTZH t
U. R. 2."WSITT21

:l BvinriTMOR & co.,...- -

'.dosnets ri stiimt cuud?.
N3. 1 MAIN STKUET,

.

; (Fin tdoor above t .0 L k cf Missouri.) '
.

SlTCafh paldfwr Furs au-- J Door .c'-ins- . -

RFAL ESTATE AGENCY.
" CI0KG3 CL.4VE3.

V '
- 3. V. IXZ.

?"';: CLAYE3 ;''tEE,-:--- "'
Real Estate and General

' v 'v : OMAHA' CITY, ir. T. vf

; ', ' : . i References. ' ' :

James Wright, Broker, .. ; - ETew Tcrlr, .

Wm. A. Voodward, Esq. ..--"- "

- Hon.' R. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland, -

-- Wicks. Oti j and Browncll, Bankers, , "; ' '

AlcottiS iiortou,
Col.Robcrt Campbell, ' i ' St. Louis,

- James Kidgway, Esq. , ..J . .. "
. Crawforn and tjackett' Chicago.
, Omaha City, Aug. 3a, 1SS3. ' vlnl3-l- y

CAKGIU.. ' ' '' EO. W. CARGILI..

; J. & G. TV. CARGILI,..
'.:'

" FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
- 'RIBlllCeAKTS.:

; M AiN UFACT UHEPJ -- AGENTS,
- Steamboat Landing, St-Jos-

eph, JIo. ;

CONSIGNMENTS of Goodi and Produce
V--

V respectfully solicited, and all business entrust-
ed to us will be promptly and carefully attended to
at tho lowest rates. '
--.'-: r. : References.; 1 --
. .. Taylor & Shepherd, St. Loui3, ,
-- " R.L;McGhee Co.," ;- -' "
. ;. Livermore, Cooley A Co.,"- .

'
.... . . '

. ilerchants Generally, . .. St. Joseph. ...

n.i. JOIIXGOK. r. P. CAS3ADY. JT. 0.TE3T.
JOHNSON, CASS ADY TEST,

Attorneys and CounscHcrs at Law.
'."And General Land' Agents,-''- .

' COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
"OTrEL promptly attend to liind Agencies, In-- V

V vesting Money, Locating and selling Land
Warrants, and all other business pertaining to their
profession, in Western Iowa andlSebraska.

V ' BROWN & CO.,
No, 78, JIain Steet, St. Louis; ZIo.

: SPRING' STOCK COMPLETE."... -
- f ,

The cheapest and most extensive Fancy.
Goods and Yankee Notions Establish- - '

.:'.ment in tho Western Country. .

TEHCHAIvTS in search of cheap gowls arc jnvi- -

ted to exaniino our stock of siLcs, drcs3 irocds,
shawls, white goods, :Embroiderie. ribbons, gloves
and . hosiery, trimmings, furnishing goods and small
vares generally, together with 15,000 Parasols
of the latest and most fashionable styles, at manu-
facturers', prices, ...... ... , ; - '

Cash buyers, close purchasers, and prompt men
will find our stock adapted to their' wants in every
particular.

"
A call from the trade is respectfully so-

licited. - ; vlnl2tf
August 23, 1858. :i - -

nrs f!m.WMt iiiiili

JOHN COLHOUN & TUIOTFIF.R i

Sign of the Padlock, one. door below the PostrOulce.

4 ST. JOSEPH, MO. ... rs i
1TnOLE3ALE AND KETAII. DEALERS IX

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
A RE now receiving a full and complete assortment

JrX. f alt kinds of Hardware and Cutlery, to which
thc invite tho attention of purchasers. Our stock
having been purchased on the most a Jvautage-OU- S

terms, we are detcrminedo sell atauch prices
as will be satisfactory to buyers.

Ho not forget to give'us a call before you purchase
elsewhere, or you may regret it. -

MAMMOTH STOCK. "... ;

ZET"!!- - tSs "Vixitox" Goods.
. POWEL, LEVY & CO,.

Are now-Receivi- ng one cf 'tne . Largest
and Best Selected Stocks of .

--Ii offering to the Trade at prices which-- will com
pare lavprably with those or goods in tt. Louis AY e
av..tlK lJ KAIL UUU c&XLAULilu UUT bfcCiX PvlCTC
making their purchases. - ' ,

Among the articles theyoCer for side are;
40 bales brown sheeting; 200 pi'es ftan'l, all grades
' 5 bn.1 pa fisn a Tin rv " 2.(1 11 caHnof tp- - '

10 " ghirtingstriped; 150- - " tw'da and cas'r3;
' cynner oaggingj ro Daies seamiesa nags;
400 pieces plaid linscy; ,10 eases ticking

10 cases bl'ched shirting and sh"ting7 20 doz shawls;
20 pair three pleet green mackinaw blankets;
2) " scarlet' " ' ' M

" --
.

- ' "40 blue - ;

8 cAses brown and bleached drilling; 160 pair sad-

dle blankets. , ; .:' ..-
- ?,..,'

Wliolcsals Cc Retail Department
. E.; VTi D02T2TELL; .. . A. K. SAXT0y

,: .1
, DONNELL SL SAXTON. : ,

Arrangement for Tall '50, Wikler J57.
THE PJEOrLCS STOHE. .

'
.

''j 'st. joseph, na:
New Goods ree'd "by every Steamboat.
More cf thcin: Cheaper than ever.
'ITT'E are prepared to rfferExtra Indacemcnts
.YV this season, and call attention to our tirfcJ

Stock of .'. ' - - '. - ,

DRY -- GOODS, .r ' " '.'
'

' '

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, (Latett Styles)
PAS HIONABLE BONNETS, ;

"I
1 BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

;

: WINTER ' ; -- ''v? ; GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots and .Shoes, (six hundred cae?,)

Groceries, Nails, Hardware, Crockery Ware Le.
Cash paid for Hemp, on delivery, at all times.

- Furniture and Upholstry
Of Great Variety. : -

... At the Banner Furniture Ware Room of
; j : iienton &:trdible;-- , -

On Ftcond Street, St'pt of the Chair and TJidrtead.
rpiHi continued liberal patronage of the citizens of
-- JL St. Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kasas, Ne
braaka. and Western Iowa, for all of which we feel
thankful, h:ia induced us to increase ou r facilities for
doin, business.. Having built Jait srruif, a very
large Manufactory E?t.ibiishment on. rrmois' street,
end S aving employed somecf the vei--y best workmen
in thi Lastern cities, we are now determi eel not to
be on t done by any oth.;r Parniture EtiiM:.'hment in
the Missouri Valley, in quantity, rjaa;ity,durabilrry
styletand prices. Our slock con si ssts in jart of Ilcs'j-wo-o- d,

Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus.,, mirtle ttzd
solid ttps of every stvie; extension, centre, card, din-
ing :id sid s table: Book cases," Wash lijnda, Work

and radrC'be?, Sofa?, divan?, cttotians and
footsiools, rj-rin- scat pirlor chairs, rocVia;;, nurse,
elizabeth chiirs.of every variety. Ma'i'cfcy, wal-
nut, cherry and xniiple bed.;tead of cvery'Vvle aui
variety. Spring, hair, mw, cotton and V:iK-- mat-
tresses, Sc, together with ail other articli in onr
line, usually kept in a Furniture Wweroosa. "We
say then to til who vasy vraat good Farr.i tare, cither
for hotels, parlors rr bed room, give cs acr 11 ard

our work aal pri :c," ar.,l wa thi vi yo-- will
leave your money here in place df sendi.ig'it to SfLouis and getting an inferior ankle at iho 54a
price yoi can get a one here at.

Oar motto is the ca.h pystea, whkh wi".l cm! ;c ajto ll at smaller pn f.;s than ours or ar.T ot!; r
can do where the credit yy-tc- a is tC. u.ff i.

N. 15. Thj nn.'a r.-.'- l f'.r ..,s-.r,.

cut nnd Cherry Lu Sib.r. .

tt. Joscj-h- Au-C- O, IS5- - TlalCif

PATENT GEAi:: SEPARATOR
. . ' -. .,

rilllXL' St'I iCHlC3:il is now Trc?arcJ to far- -

X T.L;h I'araiers and othcr3 with his 1

.'GRAIN SEPARATOR," :

for the presort season. - It is unnecessary to speak
pajt'.cular'y r,f the merits of the?e Machines, as they
nrotoo well known throughout the eountry to need
citollin.l? but the fact th.it they have heretofore and
rre continuing to receive the prcrainrns at the State
and Couniy Fairs where they havo been exhibited is
Fufficient Ut induce all those in want cfsuch a Ma-

chine, to ptrc'.iase one of these, t . .

At a practical test of this Separator ia competition
with the besv. of those made in England, in it
received the highest commendations of the press, and
Df the leadirt ;i grigulturali.ts of that country. "

I Lave a laree number of them on hand, ready for
the coming crcp, made of the be2tmaterial,nnl war-
ranted to do g'd work. -

' I have made many valuable improvements ia these
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in u.ae. -

,1am also prepaiingalargo number of Crawford's
Iraproved Clover llnllrrs,

patented in 1S-54- , which are greatly superior to Li3
patent of 1814, being in iL-e-if feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will ba manu-
factured .under the- - immediate . supervision of the
patentee, who h".s permanently located in tbi place.

The above out represents my four horao " Separa-
tor," nnd is designed especially for tho farmer's own
use." ; ' - - , ' - - "

Im also agr-n- t for McCfrnnieV celebrated T.EAP-E- r.

and MOVING MACHINE, combined.
J. R. MOFFITT, Fiquv., Miami couniy, Ohio.

BOOK STORE!
; JUST OPENED AT TIIE HEAL OF EHOADWAY",' '

COUAClIi BLUFl'S, IOAVA..
TTTHERE may to found a Urga jissortrnent

T V of EOOIiS AND STATIOXEKY, and
everything in their line, consisting in part, aa fol

- - - ..lows: '.
.. .. nistori .rs and Eiograph tea, :. ... ..

. Narratives and Travels, , .
' ;

' ' ' "-"-
;'" '' ' School Locks, '

.,; Misscellaneous Work.',
Lives of Eminent Persons, . .

Agricultural Works,-
'

. "5
; Standard Poetical Works, . ... : , ;

'I Religious Works,!.,
" ' Song Books,' -

" :' -
.

' " -

,.;; I!iblts and Hymn Books- -
. - .... .. ; -

Novels and Light Heading,
Pictorial Works, ' "

.

Blank Books, , - .

Paper, Pens and I ak,
' Cardj find Gift Book3,'.' " '. t i ,"

" "oy8 an4 Fancy IVimer?, .' " ' ' "Portfolios and Albums.
And a thousand xthcr useful and neccsiary articles
in mj jine. -

Alrfo, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man-ufacta- rs,

Wholesale and Retail, is cheap as can be
had ia St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put ap in quart, pint and half-pi- nt bottloj; aL-i- ., ia
four and two ounce bottles. --

.

Professional men wish'jag a bill of -wmnCan be supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices, we paying all costs and obtaining them
at tho shortest notiee. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in-th- Uai-te- d

States. 1

.

Call and see onr stock we are new beginners but
will serve our customers to the best of our ability.
Our prices, we are suro will be satisactor.

" : ; ' CRAIG A SANFORD.
. Council Bluffs, Iowa, Jupe 14, '53 vln2. '

. v Richardson's vI.Iis3oiiri '
-

'Espress1 Coinpnny,':
Principal Office Nd 12, N. Maia St-S-

T.

LOUIS. MISSOURI.' ' '

B lonvo to inform the public, that ther have
extenled their Express Line to this place. - Hiv

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
and boin;; fully organized, are now prepared to trans- -
act a . , , '

, ; . . .. -

- General 'Agency Business. t

The success which has attended' tho original Frotri-eto- r,

is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will always bo the aim and study of the Executive
of thu Company, to give every, possible facility for
the epaedy and safe transmission of . . , . ; ,

Jlonoy,. Valuable Parkases,' Parcels, aad
" Bundles of Goods, 'Jerchandizc,

and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Missouri T.iver, and at St Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
Yo'k, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chka 50,
Cincin rati, E urli nton. Louisville, Rock Island, M eia-phJ- s,

Pittsburgh' and BufTalo, and to almost every
wnu iuia viuiaga m me cjuie?, iL,urope, Aas
tralia and California. . .

A Messenger will be put on the new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here and St. Joseph,

there connecting with ourdaily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
tne patronage 01 tae puhho is respect! ally sohcited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic end prompt attention which has alway?
characterized this and made-- it pre-emino- nt

111 ebiorn Jiipri" ouiness. ' .

.
director's; V

"' --
'" - '' : Ht. Louis. ' -

Edwaed He xv -
. v . SAMErt uiTcCartxet

'W. D. W. Lkkxard, Jons W. Tooley.
JosKrn F. KrrHARDsoN.

B. F. Baeet, Alton. W. J. Pir.or, lxinc;ton.
JCSEPII F, KICIIAIlDiON, Pres t. .

; S; M. Gkav, SecV, : - - '

vln2. , . IIjexrt KrLn, General Agent. ;

NOTICE. NOTICE. i

Mcrcbmts,' SpcrtSiT.cn aid. Manufacturers.
' HORACE E.' DIHIICK & CO'S

GREAT WESTERN EMPORIUM, for Shot Can,
Pistol.1', Fiihing.Tackle.andgfortii!g Ap-

paratus of every varietv, is at No. 12. North Main
street, St. Loui., the sign of the Deei' in the Win-
dow. ' ' ';, ",.. .

- - -

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

lTuntin. Turret and Minnie Iliflcs,
Together with evfry variety of Tureupsion Caps,
Gun?, Wad., and Wadding paper, Fishing Tackle,
&c, Ao.j in l"jt, everything connected with the Gun
Trade. ,
' Two I'amdrea Ereech loading r.iaes of virlvUH
patents." -

N. li -- All kinds of gnn material and mounting
in th Arged, Cioti and Cnbhed state. - ' . . .

1 Io call and examine for yourselves before you
m aka yq-i- r purchaaes, as experience ii the only true
guide

I'lf. Our goods nro all warranted by us,
August 2:.!, 1S5G. vlnl2tf

. "A THING CI' E2AUTY IS A JOT FOSEYErt. "
COLE'S VOYAGE OJ LIFE.
Childhood. Youth, "lanhoad Old A"e,roar splendid Line Eimi-i- v,-,- .:li.?.t- -

inr'tne Uiillerv of the Sr,ini Tr.tu,.t. im.....iiij. .laper, . .

A GREAT .KATIO?: AT. wnnrr
Uf
Olid

fiveycerja; execudon, involving
. .
an expense- of $:0.

' 1;V 8 l1, ?o. lntt;:. lettered.I1a;n, $20.
137" A pro?pectui centaiains a fuTl description of

the wor-- , with testinmial.i from our first ARTISTS, 1

.""'"ear, jv Uh-oa- r most ditinTuishi--
'll')111 il accredits JUDGES OF
ART, at homo and abroad, together with the

' VOICE 07 TIIE TRESS -

Of thisciiy.andaUjcf the highest European au-
thority,

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL,
Will be furwarJcd oa tho rectit tf twj r,,..stamps. ... i

J

Tho Trade npplipd cn tlie non
Liberal Tcrrni.

. Appro-ria- f? and t.jttful of fritr.e, prepar
ed eirre-?- y for tl"? work, at the low t;u'.i n: .sare furnished at prices varying frTn $!1 to zi thesei. Eo.Ting, pat-kir- cr.d carta ;a fr- ia l to "Ad Irr tho Vcyn-- o cf: Life, Rev. A. II. VVOLFH.

vlclttf ,
. 5!j!j:g!?r Irit'.tute, N. Y.

B. H. lIMCr.CGCS. C. ta.It:..sLEI BtNJ. ;OY.
E. M III7CIWQCX'$ CO.,

Ret. Or.vs an l L.-.c--- .:t rr:c, St. Loub,
S "ti,j. rl;m i'.t ,t...-t- .

A!.j Manuru'tun rs of i' ;.r s",v.i oTJc-v- a tVP.f- -
e: t V .ryl UuZh, tr.c c j; I t. 1 .. rr- -, ri !.t :i: l 1 'ft

r-- -

. v,v. A 01 xi) r.
cal.?,viz: :t j 5. ,.

The i;,linlurSh Iti .VfsThe orth Hriti-- h

Kl.-ickood- IlJinbufU
1 ..?e I criouicals abl7 rre..

itbZ1 FhMformf oD!n,?l
ca ivr. 4 ur-a- n tf u nior

stand, as thay ever. have .ftlj H i:
--

'

world of Utter., being toarWtho jeWor and the U
intslligent render of every S'
thr ou-h- out the world, tkaa oib?!?
fronvanv other soarcft. .

4 S

The receipt of Adrnneq sen?'ish publisher ?ives ld;.timl tvl m

prints espocLilSy durirg tho ,.a,er't .
te

'

ed in the hands cf wbscribirs abj,??
original edition.. uul'U.v4,

'

Trims..
For anv ors ef fio n .

iorany two cf the four lievicw,
I or any three of the four Review, "

i or fill four of the Ilevie s
For Elackwood's JLi;rnim I
For L!.v?kwood and t hree Keviewi
For F.hK-kwoo- i and tL four Kevi,J
Pavmentii t.i l, ? .. e.

Honey current ia the Sute where U J1
ceived at par., - , rP,

Ci.rnBi.NG.A discount-- . of thfrom the above prices will b-- allw.d '"7?
in?. direct from Tj. Sfftif rv- u. ,
of anv our at mrtra rf -- 1 . luur

.
a.

ft--

these works
V.'hcn srnt by tnivil tfie Poita ' u
United states wilLbe but Trcnty-f.v- 'for "Blackwood,' nJ but
ea-- nf th

TO SCIENTIFIC AND P1U CTICAL I

Ey Henkt Stephens, "

; the late J. P. Xokt, Pne?.:riculture ia Yo-l-
e n"'" k

KoyalOct,vo.,lG00 UZn
and steel Engravings, -

. ""'h;
Thi is eonfewslly the mot complete i

ncultura ever patched, ard ia 6 2? !
wider circulation thepublU.trs btra Plduce the price to ' ": 'l:t4

Fire Dollars for the TwoToW
T bpn int. K mo n r..u .? i v . .. .. I

Oregon the price wiU be 7 dolU. TenT!partof tae Lnioa and to Carada(po3tW s i

- TIemitfn.npr far on r -- 1

should always be addressnd. poft-r;,- f , ?.
lishcrs ' " -

LEONARD SCOTT (M
: -- .HCoidgqi

Shakespeare and his ' Contempt!
' PAINTED HI i JOHS TAFJ). (

WILLIAMS, STEVENS, WILLIAl'Si j
' 353 Kroadway, ' i

nave pleasure in annorralng taat tfccj k-- '
length received a finished Pnf of the Inv I

James Faed, frou the above painting '
i

ii. is niLuyui vxecpuon onir or ue moit trZi'r,
1'rints, 10 doll; Proof, 2D dolis; Proof titj

tocrraTihs. 3l) dnll-r- - A rti'jf IVnr.fj Ift ,1..-'-
, .

o i i w vu IJilU. ....
Print., 3 doIN; Proofs, li) d's: Proofs Mm'

ters, 15 doll.nArtijt Proofs, 2 UoIIj.
. Jvev. 15, 13jo ! "

- JOHX P. SAMSELL,
LATTS OP EOSTOS) i

FasIiio22al5le Tailcr,1
. . , . :hock rorr, no. .

TXF0RM3 the public that ke is lew pre-W- l

a. servo mem in ina atyve rane-- l eapacity. Ei
u.iu long ana exicc?ive eipinence, oj BMen t.
self

-

he can
1

pleswe a'. wha favor
.

him with their !
ron;igc. uoou l:3. J in a!J eases,

PARTJCrJlB ATTENTION;' :

Ciren to cutting ou k lx Uoaie au.ns.
Prownville, Aug, 2J, 13,3. .

E.'A. wniTRIDO-?-
.

, ,! . m'hSXct; I

MRS. E. A. WJIITniDGE 4 CO.
' . 3IATFA'7'VBEH3 OP . j

Masonic Clotbinc; and. Odd Fellow !

Also Ilsjalia for Tcjspcxatc"aadctier 3ocIis,
..: A'q.VIS Walnut S'.nrt, vp Stairs,

. Cincinnati, a; :

- masox3. KefercncrH. odd nat-ors-.

W. U.T)odd., G McT Ohio O. P. Norton, P G M U
C Jliore Ed Ma!nicRev; Turner 4 Gray, piihCk
F.J. Phillips, II. P. City W.G.Neilon, PGM Oi

The Editor of the Advertiser will have spwlnwM

of Regalia from the abovg Maiiufactory, and reeiett S

orders from Ixxiges or private members for Iiegv.1.
Augnst2, 180t5. vl-n)- tf

.HARPER'S MAGAZINE. i

Close of the Thirteenth Volume.
Subscribers to IlAitrKK's JIagazix!', whose

scriptions expire with the' Novein br number. u
reqn'jsfod ti rene w them without dday.

Trail?: Three I)l!ir a year, or Twcntj
Centa a Mamber: The Seini-a.inu- volumes, tt
completed, reatly bound in cloth, are jolltT
Dollars cn;h, nl inuilin ccvtM ore furnish W

those who wish to have thc.rrbaek iiuuifTJurif'r-l- y

bound, at Twn jty-nv- e ienti .n;h. Thirto ri-um-

an now read v, ..Wind ia cl. tb. and fcV
half calf.
. Clubs of two jcrsons it Fire Dolltrs a yr, kn
per?.m3 at Ten Dollar', or eleven- wr.'cns at TwentJ
Dollars.
:

. The coirnKn.?eo!cnt of n volamo a2"i.rdj a hv)ttr
ble oc?a?ion for tlie oDenii- - cf new miWrir.twnfc
The December number will cctamcnce a nc Ti- -

aaie. ;. :

. . .

. The Magazine wei::v..? over h'tpti .itv! not
eight ounces. Tie j outage ujoii each nambr
Threo Cents. i

' . - i , ,

Each number of the MaTzina wi'.l rnnin Hi oc

tavo pages, in doubla coiarac. jsu-- vour thuse
prising nearly two thousand rig--- s i.l the choice
Micella ncou? Littnitare of tie da v. Every to
bcr will sustain numerous Pktofbirni-.strAtiuitf.-

eurate Hate of tho Fa-hioC- a epous CbroniJ
of Current Ercnt., an 1 impartial X,.tWi if the i"
pcriar.i Uooa oi tho iaomb. Volume f",m

monce with the. number fur JlMi and DECEi-Ll.-

but subscriptions may eormieti'--o with n

number. HAliPEIt k LlUYiA- - I'ublidttn..;;.;.--. Franklia piare, New Vrk- -

UMuh liiiU UJil'iL'ii;,
- : rAEJTs,.- o:L3r YAHNir.iny ;

French and Anirricaix Window itlx 41: Gin

Fiice, ludivo, fadd-r- , Ptrfumtriede.

SPKINGSTOOK!
CHARLES'S, EL07; & CO.,

ITo. 63 aci C7 Hxla. street, C loiii, 215.

Are now in rweiot ot' their ntw Stotk, ewbr:inj
evcrvth ing in their

fV-ucrcban- ts visaing our City are reewtert
iro us a call, as wa aia .letfrrTiod b j'd fr IV

or Pn.dupt Tiae Pape, as low as any llnuse in
. .c mieu .rau-c- .

.

AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.
KMCIOHIEOCKEil 3IAGAZD?E

i or tai.
The Forty-nint- h Volume of 'tb KsKXE"

Magazivr will fomnseDv with thu rnraVf fr Jai-uar- y,

lS;i7;and it is tho intention o.? ihe Pubii-hc- r

to make great alditiotia to th9 li.eitry mcriw of t--
wrrk. .

We ti'e it f. r gmntcd, there ar but fe flT
line riders in thecf.untry wh u nt fimih'a
t'--l nfV.-.r- . S- 1 .r, I U I Tr:iW--

both el l contributors fa the K.iiCllSKW "
ur j ica'-- d to bo tlU t. aniwaia? tluit th-- y

a write f r pur tna rixine tie cm;r vcr.
" .:v...". ... !r'lir.alf j ..a i

St-.rv- , wh-- ;- -r in etry easibcr, ai 'r- -

.tea or rft .rj as often m
hi.-- other d if ivs w i.i p'na.r. ,

Teh-- ! i:TbrH l a j or, ii vlra-ice- . T
-- "t 's 1'jve l !' m. File e I

I:.'::.ir. Tie ;:.i:.;.i i .:! .:i j;"1'"
:i.eKn:k-rbk- r aal 'b--- r Thr-- e 1

5r.s;-ui.- ".-l- o'oi rraf fur ii; i.' ..ar.
Kr.;.-k- i I,,;., r a:.i II ::..s J.urt- - !, c:k yvarf.r'
Do'Iarn.

L:t.reon'.i;--- iit.i'v oa; I e r'
nVtcJ KU tl.- - ! -- . . ( r' . ...'i'.d tW
l-vj:-! t tA::L":, . i: i""'. i'1 '

3 ii L;rvi .ty, .N . t--


